


To ~rn~r~ve ~~rn~~~a~~~ with the rule, more frequent ~~spe~ti~~ and ~~urd~~at~d 
re-jnspe~ti~n is r~&umm~nde fctr the feed rna~~fa~tur~~~ sector. ~~s~e~t~~~ and 
c~rnp~ian~~ with the current le should be expanded to include abided ~~d~stri~s. 
The agency must expand co fiance inspections to the livestock ~r~d~~er level. 
This c;ould be accomplished th the assistance and ~o~rd~~at~~~ of the state 
animal health offGals. Border inspections need to be strengthened to prevent the 
~rnp~~at~~n of feeds or feed ingredients not ~~rn~lyj~~ with 21 CFR ~8~.2~~~. 

it is irnp~~a~t tct continue to educate, it is time to start in~reas~~~ 
enforcement a~t~v~t~es. State and federal application of e~f~r~eme~t act~v~tjes 
using the AAFCO ~~f~r~ernent Guidelines should be considered. ~~fra&ti~~ 
severity and associated regulatory action should be evaluated and applied 
Consistently. 

The current rule is a labeling and re~~rd-ke~~~~~ r~~~~at~~~. The agency should 
~Qns~der adapting COO ~an~fa~t~r~n~ ractices (CMPs) that could encompass 
all potential ~~~tarn~na~ts ~nc~~dj~~ the BSE agent for all animal feed and feed 
~~~red~e~ts. The rule shr>uld provide adequate ~~idan~~ to all involved pa~jes 
and a~~~rnm~date other p~t~~t~al ~~~tam~~ants. 

This requires a s~~e~~e-based response. Again, some of the torrent ex~~us~~~s 
deserve further scientific review. There is considerable debate ~~~~er~~~~ 
~r~d~~ts, plate-wastes~ tallow, and poultry litter. 

The intent and the o ectives of the rule are better achieved when dedicated 
fatalities OT d~djcated mixing and ~~~veya~~e eq~~prne~t wi 
utilized. When a facility making ruminant feed does not han 

chance of commi fing, ~~ntarn~nati~~ and a~&id~~tal rnixi~~ or 
may be rn~~~rniz 

e above statement is based OM our fa~~~ity inspe~ti~n exper~e~~e. The ~~rre~t 
rule (2 1 CFR ~~9.~~~~~ specifies that materials ~~nta~~~n~ any am~~nt rtf 
pr~h~b~ted mamrnal~a~ protein or that could c~~tai~ must be ~abe~ed with t 



~aut~~nary statement. t is d~f~~u~t to assure that current 
~r~~edures are adequate to eliminate with 1 00% 
BSE causative a~ent~s~” We are not aware that t has established an 
a~Geptable tolerance for ~r~h~b~ted protein in ~rnjnant feed. The pQte~t~a1 fur 

warrant the ~~ns~derat~~n that ~rn~~ant feeds and ~~~~edj~nts 
ant feeds be processed and assembled in a facility Or by 

facility dedicated to only handling non- rohibited materials 
for ~rn~nant feed ~r~d~ct~~n. This requirement is viewed as a positive step in 

revent~n~ the occurrence and arn~~i~cat~~n of BSE in the united States. 

transpQ~at~on of animal feed ~~~ta~n~n~ pr~hjb~ted 
tein is viewed as another positive step in preventing the 
amp~i~~at~~n of BSE in the United States. State feed regulatory 

have very ~~rn~ted au ority over the transp~~at~~n system. The ~~ean~n~ 
ortation equipment b een delivery of various commodities and feed 

ingredients appears to get limited attention. 

Feed ~~~du~t~~n fa~~~~tjes advise that transp~~at~~n ~r~vjders sequence loads of 
animal feed wit in reason when distributing ~~~d~~~~~~. fn addition, feed 

their distr don equ~~rn~nt when seq~~nc~n~ is not ~~ssjb~e, 
however, this Gould be a prohi tive, resource ~ntens~ve activity to observe and 
police to dete~ine if d~stributj~n equ~~ment was actually being cleaned to 
e~~rn~nate “‘any amount” of BSE causative agent(s). The Agency s 
the development of GMPs for the transp~~atiQn sector to provi 
authority, not only fur the BSE issue but for all potential c~~tamjnants in animal 
feed. 

the agency should develop an mandate a validated clean~ut 
method and reared-keeping system fctr transporters to use. Ef feed man 
use dedicated fa~~~~t~e~ to rna~~~fa~t~r~ r~rn~~a~t feed, many ofthe true 

y the feed manufacturers will essentially become dedicated. However, trucks 
~~~~~ rail cars used by the commercial trans~~~at~~n firms that haul Mary 
ingredients to the manufacturers may not be dedicated. The transp~~at~~n 

oviders, their eq~~prne~t and e loyees may be d~~c~lt to find, educate and 
ulate and will require a COW ted effort with federal 

~ransp~~ati~n. 



ffthe intent of a licensing requirement is to utilize the license as an e~f~r~ern~nt 
tool, Like withdrawal of FDA license for violation of 2 1 CFR 5~9,2Q~~, and this 

d~t~Q~a1 enf~r~~rnent toof will be used in a timely and apprQ~r~ate manner, then 
this issue may have merit. without adequate regulator tools and resources, the 
agency may nctt be able to enforce this provision. 

We are not aware of specific examples where this req~~rern~~t would 
assurance for th r~v~nt~~n and arnpl~~cati~n ofBSE in the united S 

rule (21 CFR ~8~.2~~~) to require FDA licensing 
and other ~rms/faG~~~ties engaged in the pr~du~t~~n of animal feed ~~~tajn~ng 

roteirr may not be necessary since mast, if not afl firms are license 
by a state or federal agency. 

ost, of the states currently require l~~e~si~g or facility registration 
es engaged in the production of animal feeds. Many states also 

require licensing or permits for rendering e ishme~ts. It would appear that 
with ~~~t~n~ed co ration between FDA a he states that these ~rrns/fa~~~~t~es 
are identified. H dentify renderers and feed facilities that 
are not ~u~ently licensed and inspe by a governmental agency for ~~~~pl~an~e 

SE rule, we would support FDA licensing those firms. 

is question requires a science-based response. As prev~~~s~y mentioned, blood 
products, Plato-wastes, tallow, and poultry litter deserve further sc~ent~~~~ review. 

This question requires a s~~~~~e-based response. The concerns of p~u~t~ litter is 
not only the prohibited protein that goes through the digestive tract of the bird, but 
also the un~~nsume feed containing prohibited protein that is found in the litter 

rough feed spillage. 

e ~‘~aut~~~” statement, required by 2 1 CFR 5~9.2~~~, on pet 
Gts can and dues lead to ~Qnfus~un and misunderstanding in remain 

e feed and feeding industry. This statement is made based on 



several concerns. The first cuncern is in regard to use of saivage pet food ~r~d~~t. 
product is being picked from estab~~sh~e~ts hand~~~~ 

uct is being further process and may be used in other ani 
uch of this product is m g its way into swine feed, on. occasim 

there is ~~~~e~~ that some product i ng diver-ted for dist~ib~ti~~ to ~~inant 
he second cmcem is in regard to the storage of package dry pet food at 
facturing establishments and on-farm. Animal producers, employees of 

feed ~an~fact~ri~~ establishments and purchasers of apical feed have be 
educated to recognize ~~~hib~ted protein materials on the basis of the labe 
caution state~~~t. Since packaged pet food is IX% re~~ired to contain the caution 
state~e~t established irr 21 CFR 589.2000 there is GonCem that material from 
broken bags, I materials or even intact pet food ~~ntai~e~s are not being 
recognized as ed material arrd could be i~&u~~~rated into ~~i~a~t feed. 
In add~t~~~, pet food may be a source of ~~~~~~ed animal proteins. 

e agency shaped reconsider the current e~e~ptiu~ for pet food to be labeled 
with the caution statement. 

At the current time, the I year record ~e~~~~~~ent appears to be adequate to 
trace f~~ard and trace back i~s~e~ti~~s. owevex, should there be a report 

E in the United States, the I year ream requirement day be 
e to determine the source of the causative agent. 

In most s~tuat~~~s where f~~d-pr~d~~i~~ animals are fed fctr a diluted a~~~~t c>f 
time before slaughter, a reduced record keeping re~~~re~e~t of 1 year may be 

equate. Hawever, in ~~w/~alf~perat~~~s or dairy ~~eratiQ~s w ere animals are 
retarded fur a number of years before slaughter and ~~~ni~a~ signs uf t 
may appear before slaughter, a longer record retention schedule may be 
appropriate. 

C~~siderati~~ of ent would assist the purchaser to know cle 
suurces are contained in a feed i~~r~d~~nt or mixed fe 

LIG~. 
in the United States. The current use of ;collective teams in regard to the 

roducts” also creates unclear s~t~at~~ns and inadequate I 
i~f~~~atj~n for the purchaser. 



No. In order to make the statement more clear and still be compre 
suggest chanting the require cautionary statement to read: ““Do not feed to cattle, 
sheep, goats, deer, or other ~mi~ants”. The statement would list the ~ornmo~ 
ruminants and would still leave it open to include other ruminants as well. 

No ~ornl~~nt. This is a question that will need to be addresse 
~ornrnu~~ty and experts working in the area. 

believe that in general the states have adequate aut orities available tc> enforce 
rule. Currently it appears that the agency could use ditionaf enforcement 

authority and tools. We suggest that the agency may be ested in review~~~ the 
AAFCO enforcement guidelines and craft their enforc t authorities to 
parallel those stated. Civil penalties and wjthdrawa~ from distributive should be 
considered for adoption at the federal level. 

we ieve that public in and ntities should ~o~t~n~e to be a. leader 
ir? p ~d~~~ ~d~~at~~n ning to remg~ts of2 1 CFR ~~9.2~~~ to their 

embers and the public. We do not believe that public or private ~e~i~&ati~~ 
ro~rams shuuld be utilized to judge compliance of a firm. Adequate state and 

federal resources ~lre availa le to make a determinatiun of a ~rm’s compliance 
with 21 CFR 589.2000. 

federal inspection ~~nc~us~~ns should be shared with insulated 
establishments to emonstrate that the establishment is oper within or outside 
of compliance with 21 CFR ~~9.2~~~. This will enable the try the ability to 
provide the ~e~essary assurances to their customers. Camp nce with 2X CFR 
~~9.2~~~ is mandat~~ and should not be a ~Qrn~~n~nt of a 



elieve they should be both. The restrictions should be ~~u~t~ spe~i~~ and a 
det~rminati~~ shuuld be made that the country has in face restrictions that are 
equal to or greater than those in the United States. 

If the state feed regulator agencies, FDA and other federal agencies achieved 
1~~~ c~rn~lia~~~ from all sectors of the animal feed industry and the allied 
industries, and the other involved federal agencies achieved their Qbjectiv~s to 

x-event BSE f?om ~~~urrin~ in the U. S., ~~uld this pr~~/~~t the IikeIih~~d of an 
~G~urre~~e in this country ? TSE’s are naturally occurring diseases in many 

ecies and are occurring in some ~pulati~ns, including our own. We 
pt to minimize the potential im act of an ~~~urr~nc~ of BSE. The 

intent of the current BSE rule is to prevent the spread and ampli~~ati~n of this 
disease. The agency must attempt to minimize the potential irn~a~t of an 

ce of BSE on the agricultural cQrn~~~nity and the ~~nsurnin~ lit. 

he agency and states must have an enforceable rule and 
resources to enforce it. Reaction to mishaps that have ah- 
dealt with, however, reactive approaches must be re 
implemented. Enfor ment tools must be in 
that are of s~~~~~~ant ~~ns~~l~enc~s to the pa 

The a~e~~y should ~n~~ura~~ and s~pp~~ all state fee 6~~tr~l officials to 
i~~Q~~~ate a BSE inspection ~~rn~~nent into heir r~~t~~~ feed ins 
share the results of those state inspections wit FDAto be entered 
database tracking BSE compliance. 

n behalf of the Ass~~i~ti~~ of’ American Feed Control officials I woul 
e Fo>od and Drug Administration for the ~pp~~~~nity to provide these 

your consideration. 

John W. Breitsman 
Presidents AAFCO 
PA Dept of Ag 
230 1 N. Cameron Street 

arri sburg, PA 17 I 1 O-9408 




